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Abstract— Several congestionpricing proposalshave beenmade in the
last decade. Usually, however, thoseproposalsstudied optimal strategies
and did not focuson implementation issues.Our main contribution in this
paper is to addressimplementation issuesfor congestion-sensitive pricing
over a single domain of the differentiated-services (diff-serv) architecture
of the Internet. We proposea new congestion-sensitive pricing framework
Distributed Dynamic Capacity Contracting (Distributed-DCC), which is
able to provide a rangeof fairness(e.g. max-min, proportional) in rate allo-
cation by using pricing asa tool. Within the Distributed-DCC framework,
wedevelop an Edge-to-EdgePricing Scheme(EEP) and presentsimulation
experimentsof it.
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I . INTRODUCTION

Implementationof congestionpricing still remainsa chal-
lenge, althoughseveral proposalshave beenmade,e.g. [1],
[2], [3]. Amongmany others,two majorimplementationobsta-
clescanbedefined:needfor timelyfeedback to usersaboutthe
price, determinationof congestioninformation in an efficient,
low-overheadmanner.

Thefirst problem,timely feedback,is relatively very hardto
achieve in a large network suchasthe Internet. In [4], the au-
thorsshowedthatusersdo needfeedbackaboutchargingof the
network service(suchas current price and predictionof ser-
vice quality in nearfuture). However, in our recentwork [5],
we illustratedthatcongestioncontrol throughpricing cannotbe
achieved if price changesareperformedat a time-scalelarger
thanroughly40 round-trip-times(RTTs), which is not possible
to implementfor many cases.We believe that the problemof
timely feedbackcanbesolvedby placingintelligent intermedi-
aries(i.e. softwareor hardwareagents)betweenusersandser-
vice providers. In this paperwe do not focuson this particular
issueandleavedevelopmentof suchintelligentagentsfor future
research.

The secondproblem, congestioninformation, is also very
hardto do in a way thatdoesnot needa majorupgradeat net-
work routers. However, in diff-serv [6], it is possibleto deter-
mine congestioninformationvia a goodingress-egresscoordi-
nation.So,thisflexible environmentof diff-servmotivatedusto
developa pricingschemeon it.

In our previouswork [7], we presenteda simplecongestion-
sensitive pricing framework, Dynamic Capacity Contracting
(DCC), for a single diff-serv domain(seeSectionIII). DCC
assumedthat all the provider stations(that areplacedat edge
routers)advertisethesamepricevaluefor thecontracts,which
is very costly to implementover a wide areanetwork. This is
simply becausethe price valuecannotbe communicatedto all
stationsat thebeginningof eachcontract.In this paper, we re-
lax thisassumptionby letting thestationsto calculatetheprices
locally andadvertisedifferentpricesthantheotherstations.We
call thisnew versionof DCCasDistributed-DCC. We introduce
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waysof managingtheoverallcoordinationof thestationsfor the
commonpurposesof fairnessandstability. We thendevelopa
pricing schemeEdge-to-EdgePricing (EEP).We illustratesta-
bility of EEPby simulationexperiments.We addressfairness
problemsrelatedto pricing, and show that EEP can achieve
max-minandproportionalfairnessby tuningaparameter, called
asfairnesscoefficient.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: In thenext section,wepo-
sition our work andbriefly survey relevantwork in thearea.In
SectionIII, we reviseoverall characteristicsof DCC.In Section
IV, we developa simplemodelfor userbehavior andmake op-
timizationanalysisthat is basisto our framework, Distributed-
DCC.Then,in SectionV wedescribepropertiesof Distributed-
DCC framework, and investigatevariousissues,suchasprice
calculation,fairness,scalability. Next in SectionVI, wedevelop
thepricing schemeEEP. In SectionVII, we make experimental
comparative evaluationof EEP. We finalize with summaryand
discussions.

I I . RELATED WORK

Therehasbeenseveralpricingproposals,whichcanbeclassi-
fied in many wayssuchasstaticvs. dynamic, per-packetcharg-
ing vs. per-contractcharging.

Althoughthereareopponentsto dynamicpricing in thearea
(e.g. [8], [9]), most of the proposalshave beenfor dynamic
pricing (specificallycongestionpricing) of networks.Examples
of dynamicpricing proposalsareMacKie-MasonandVarian’s
SmartMarket [1], Guptaet al.’s Priority Pricing [10], Kelly et
al.’sProportionalFair Pricing(PFP)[11], Semretetal.’sMarket
Pricing[12], [3], andWangandSchulzrinne’sResourceNegoti-
ationandPricing(RNAP) [13], [2]. Odlyzko’sParisMetroPric-
ing (PMP)[14] is anexampleof staticpricingproposal.Clark’s
ExpectedCapacity[15] andCocchietal.’sEdgePricing[16] al-
low bothstaticanddynamicpricing. In termsof charginggranu-
larity, SmartMarket,Priority Pricing,PFPandEdgePricingem-
ploy per-packet charging,whilst RNAP andExpectedCapacity
do not employ per-packetcharging.

SmartMarket is basedprimarily on imposingper-packetcon-
gestionprices. SinceSmartMarket performspricing on per-
packet basis,it operateson the finest possiblepricing granu-
larity. This makesSmartMarket capableof makingideal con-
gestionpricing. However, SmartMarket is not deployablebe-
causeof its per-packet granularityand its many requirements
from routers.In [17], we studiedSmartMarket anddifficulties
of its implementationin moredetail.While SmartMarketholds
oneextremein termsof granularity, ExpectedCapacityholds
theotherextreme.ExpectedCapacityproposesto uselong-term
contracts,which cangive moreclearperformanceexpectation,
for statisticalcapacityallocationandpricing. Pricesareupdated
at thebeginningof eachlong-termcontract,which incorporates
little dynamismto prices. Our work, Distributed-DCC,is a
middle-groundbetweenSmartMarket and ExpectedCapacity
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Fig. 1. DCCframework ondiff-servarchitecture.

in termsof granularity. Distributed-DCCperformscongestion
pricingatshort-termcontracts,whichallowsmoredynamismin
priceswhile keepingpricingoverheadsmall.

Anotherclosework to oursis RNAP, which alsomainly fo-
cusedon implementationissuesof congestionpricing on diff-
serv. AlthoughRNAP providesa completepicturefor incorpo-
ration of admissioncontrol and congestionpricing, it hasex-
cessive implementationoverheadsinceit requiresall network
routersto participatein determinationof congestionprices.This
requiresupgradesto all routerssimilarto thecaseof SmartMar-
ket. Ourwork solvesthisproblemby requiringupgradesonly at
edgeroutersratherthanat all routers.

I I I . DYNAMIC CAPACITY CONTRACTING (DCC)

DCC modelsa short-termcontractfor a giventraffic classas
afunctionof priceperunit traffic volume

���
, maximumvolume�����	�

(maximumnumberof bytesthat canbe sentduring the
contract)andthetermof thecontract
 (lengthof thecontract):�������������������� � ��� � � ���!� 
#" (1)

Figure1 illustratesthebig pictureof DCC framework. Cus-
tomerscanonly accessnetwork coreby makingcontractswith
theproviderstationsplacedat theedgerouters.Accessto avail-
ablecontractscanbedonein differentways,whatwe call edge
strategy. Two basicedgestrategiesare“bidding” (many users
bids for anavailablecontract)or “contracting” (usersnegotiate
with the provider for an availablecontract). So, edgestrategy
is the decision-makingmechanismto identify which customer
getsanavailablecontract.

Stationscan perfectly advertise congestion-basedprices if
they have actualinformationaboutthe congestionlevel in the
network core. This congestioninformationcancomefrom the
interior routersor from theegressedgeroutersdependingonthe
congestion-detectionmechanismbeingused.DCCassumesthat
the congestiondetectionmechanismis ableto give congestion
information in time scales(i.e. observation intervals) smaller
thancontracts.

In summary, DCC framework hasbeendesignedto usepric-
ing and dynamiccapacitycontractingas a new dimensionin
managingcongestion,as well as to achieve simple economic
goals.Thekey benefitsof DCC are:$ acongestion-sensitivepricing framework employableondiff-
servarchitecture$ doesnot requireper-packet accounting(worksat granularity
of contracts)

$ doesnotrequireupgradesor softwaresupportanywherein the
network excepttheedges

IV. USER ADAPTATION

In this section we presenta simple optimization analysis
in order to help the readerunderstandour intuitions behind
Distributed-DCC.Pleasenote that the analysisin this section
assumesa singlebottlenecknetwork andis far from addressing
all optimizationissues.

We modelcustomer% ’s utility with the well-known function&(' �*) " �,+ '.- �0/��*) " 1 [11], [18], [19], [20], where
)

is the allo-
catedbandwidthto thecustomerand

+ ' is customer% ’ssensitiv-
ity to bandwidth.Then,suppose1 ' is the priceadvertisedto a
particularuser % . Theuser % will maximizehis/hersurplus,2 ' ,
by makingsurethathe/shecontractsfor

) ' ��+ '43 1 ' , i.e. :576�8�:9 2 ' � 576�8�09<; &=' �>) ' "@? ) ' 1 'BA
Assumingthat the customersobey this above procedure,the

provider of the network servicecannow figure out what price
to advertiseto eachuserby maximizingthesocialwelfare C �
2EDGF , where F is theprovider revenue.Let H �>) " �JI�)

bea
linearfunctionandbethecostof providing

)
amountof capacity

to auser, where
I

is apositiveconstant.Thenthesocialwelfare,C , will be:

C � KL 'NM@O�P &(' �*) ' "@? I�) '*Q
We maximize C with theconditionthat R ' ) ' �S�

, where
�

is the total availablecapacity. Notice that to maximize C all
theavailablecapacitymustbeallocatedto theusersbecausewe
assumestrictly increasingutility.

Lagrangianandits solutionfor thatsystemwill beasfollows:

C � KL 'NM@O &(' �>) ' "�? I�) ' DUT � KL 'VM�O ) ' ? � "
T �WI ? R K'NM�O + '�)YXZ� + X

R K'VM�O + ' � �\[ �^]`_N_ � (2)

This resultshows thatwelfaremaximizationof thedescribed
systemcanbedoneonly by allocatingcapacityto theuserspro-
portionalto their bandwidthsensitivity,

+ ' , relative to total sen-
sitivity to bandwidth.So,any user % shouldbegivena capacity
of ) ' � + 'R K'NM@O + ' �

Sincewe showed that the userwill contractfor
) ' �a+ '43 1 '

when advertised a price of 1 ' , then the optimum price for
provider to advertise(i.e. 1(b ) canbecalculatedasfollows:

1 b � 1 ' � R K'NM@O + '�
This meansthat theprovider shouldadvertisethesameprice

to all users.We canalsointerpretuser’s budget, c ' , ashis/herd
WangandSchulzrinneintroducedamorecomplex versionin [13].
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sensitivityto bandwidth,
+ ' , sincea userwho is moresensitive

to bandwidthis expectedto sparemorebudgetfor thenetwork
service.So,wewill use“budget”insteadof “sensitivity to band-
width” for the restof the paper. Assumingthat the customers
hasa total budgetof e � R ' c ' for network serviceper unit
time andthenetwork hasa capacityof

�
perunit time, we can

rewrite theoptimumpriceasfollows:

1 b � e � (3)

V. DISTRIBUTED-DCC: THE FRAMEWORK

Distributed-DCCis specificallydesignedfor diff-servarchi-
tecture,becausethe edgerouterscanperformcomplex opera-
tions which is essentialto several requirementsfor implemen-
tation of congestionpricing. Eachedgerouter is treatedasa
stationof the provider. Eachstationadvertiseslocally com-
putedpriceswith informationreceivedfrom otherstations.The
main framework basicallydescribeshow to preserve coordina-
tion amongthe stationssuchthat stability and fairnessof the
overall network is preserved. A Logical Pricing Server(LPS)
playsa crucial role in termsof functioningof the Distributed-
DCCframework. Figure2 illustratesbasicfunctions(whichwill
bebetterunderstoodin thefollowingsub-sections)of LPSin the
framework.

The following sub-sectionsinvestigateand describeseveral
issues2 regardingtheframework.

A. How to Calculate1 ' X ?

Eachingressstation% keepsa”current” pricevector1 ' , where1 ' X is the price for the flow from ingress% to egress
[
. So, the

traffic usingflow % to
[

is chargedtheprice 1 ' X .
So, how do we calculatethe price-per-flow, 1 ' X ? The in-

gressesmake estimationof budgetfor eachedge-to-edgeflow
passingthroughthemselves. Let fc ' X be thecurrentlyestimated
budget from ingress% to egress

[
. The ingressessendtheir es-

timatedbudgetsto the correspondingegresses(i.e. fc ' X is sent
from ingress% to egress

[
) at a deterministictime-scale.At the

otherside,the egressesreceive budgetestimationsfrom all the
ingresses,andalso they make estimationof capacityfor each
particularflow, f� ' X . In otherwords,egress

[
calculatesf� ' X and

is informedabout fc ' X by ingress% . Theegress
[
, then,penalizes

or favorsflow % to
[

by updatingits estimatedbudgetvalue,i.e.c ' Xg�h��� fc ' X �ji 1 �`���lkgm:�Bm0�onEp " where
i 1 �l���lkgm0�Bm:�onEp are

the otherparametersthat areusedfor decidingwhetherto pe-
nalizeor favor theflow. For example,if theflow % to

[
is passing

throughmorecongestedareasthantheotherflows, theegress
[

canpenalizethisflow by reducingits budgetestimationfc ' X .
At anothertime-scale, theegresseskeepsendinginformation

to LPS (which canbe placedto oneof the egressesor canbe
implementedin a fully distributedmanner, seethe techreport
[21]). More specifically, theegress

[
sendsthefollowing infor-

mationto LPS:
1. the updatedbudget estimationsof all flows passingthrough
itself, i.e. c ' X for % �q]r_V_ �

and %ts� [ where
�

is thenumberof
edgeroutersu

Thereadercanfind moredetails(e.g.scalability)in our techreport[21].

Fig. 2. Major functionsof LPS.

2. theestimatedcapacities(pleaserefertoSectionV-Cfor more
aboutcapacityestimation)of all flowspassingthroughitself, i.e.f� ' X for % �v]r_V_ � and % s� [ where

�
is thenumberof edgerouters

LPS receives information from egressesand calculatesal-
lowedcapacity

� ' X for eachedge-to-edgeflow. Calculationof� ' X valuesis a complicatedtaskwhich dependsonupdatedbud-
getestimationof eachflow (i.e. c ' X ). In general,theflowsshould
sharecapacityof thesamebottleneckin proportionto theirbud-
gets. We will later definea genericalgorithm to do capacity
allocationtask. LPS, then,sendsthe following informationto
ingress% :
1. thetotal estimatednetworkcapacity

�
(i.e.

�v� R ' R X f� ' X )
2. the allowed capacitiesto eachedge-to-edgeflow starting
from ingress % , i.e.

� ' X for
[ �w]`_N_ �

and
[ s� % where

�
is

thenumberof edgerouters
Now, theingress% calculatespricefor eachflow asfollows:

1 ' Xx� fc ' X� ' X (4)

Also, the ingress% usesthe total estimatednetwork capacity
�

in calculatingthe
� � ���

contractparameterdefinedin (1). Ad-
missioncontroltechniquescanbeusedto identify thebestvalue
for

��� ���
. We usea simplemethodwhich doesnot put any re-

strictionon
� ���	�

, i.e.
� � ��� �y�Wz 
 where 
 is the contract

length.Noticethatwe allow flows to contractfor morethanthe
availablecapacity. Theavailablecapacityfor flow % to

[
is nor-

mally the maximumof link capacitieson its route. However,
we needto allow flows to contractfor morethanthe available
capacityin order to observe their actualdemandfor capacity.
This way we candeterminewhich flow hashow muchbudget
(or willingness-to-pay),i.e. demandfor capacity. Of coursean
alternative would be to requireusersto expresstheir budgets,
but indeedusersarenon-cooperative in this sense.So, as the
providerwearesupposedto determineuser’s realincentivesfor
network capacity.

B. BudgetEstimationat Ingresses

In orderto determineuser’s realbudgetThe ingressstations
performvery trivial operationto estimatebudgetsof eachflow,
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fc ' X . Theingress% basicallyknowsits currentpricefor eachflow,1 ' X . Whenit receivesa packet it just needsto determinewhich
egressstationthepacket is goingto. Giventhat theingresssta-
tion hastheaddressesof all theegressstationsof thesamediff-
serv domain, it can find out which egressthe packet is going
to. So,by monitoringthepacketstransmittedfor eachflow, the
ingresscanestimatethebudgetof eachflow. Let

) ' X bethetotal
numberof packetstransmittedfor flow % to

[
in unit time, then

the budgetestimatefor the flow % to
[

is fc ' X{�,) ' X 1 ' X . Notice
thatthisoperationmustbedoneat theingressratherthanegress,
becausesomeof the packetsmight be droppedbeforearriving
at the egress. This causes

) ' X to be measuredless,andhence
causesfc ' X to belessthanit is supposedto be.

C. CapacityEstimationat Egresses

The crucial propertyof capacityestimationin Distributed-
DCCis that,it canbemadecongestion-based,whichthenmakes
thepricescongestion-sensitive. Noticethat thepriceformulain
(4) is inverselyproportionalto the allowedcapacity

� ' X . So, if
the network is congested,then

� ' X will decreaseand this will
causepriceto increase.By similar reasoning,thepricewill de-
creasewhenthereis no congestion.

With asimplemechanism(suchasmarkingof packetsat inte-
rior routerswhencongested),it is possibleto detectcongestion
at the egressstation. So, for a particularedge-to-edgetraffic
flow, onecanmakethecongestion-basedcapacityestimationby
decreasingthe estimationwhencongestionis detectedandby
increasingwhencongestionis not detectedfor thatflow. In this
sense,several capacityestimationalgorithmscanbe used,e.g.
AdditiveIncreaseAdditiveDecrease(AIAD), AdditiveIncrease
MultiplicativeDecrease(AIMD). Wewill provideafull descrip-
tion of suchanalgorithmlaterin SectionVI.

D. CapacityAllocationto Edge-to-EdgeFlows

LPSis supposedtoallocatethetotalestimatednetwork capac-
ity
�

to edge-to-edgeflows in suchaway thattheflowspassing
throughthesamebottleneckshouldsharethebottleneckcapac-
ity in proportionto their budgets,andalsotheflows thatarenot
competingwith otherflows shouldget all the availablecapac-
ity on their route. The complicatedissueis to do this without
knowledgeof the topologyfor network core. We now propose
a simpleandgenericalgorithmto performthis centralizedrate
allocationwithin Distributed-DCCframework.

First, at LPS, we introducea new information about each
edge-to-edgeflow

� ' X . A flow
� ' X is congested, if egress

[
has

beenreceiving congestionindicationsfrom that flow recently
(wewill laterdefinewhat“recent” is).

At LPS,let H ' X determinewhether
� ' X is congestedor not. IfH ' X p}| , LPSdetermines

� ' X ascongested.If not, it determines� ' X asnon-congested.Let’scall thetime-scaleatwhichLPSand
egressescommunicateasLPSinterval. At everyLPSinterval

�
,

LPScalculatesH ' X asfollows:

H ' X`�*� " �,~ fI � � ' X was
�	���(/�m�n:�Bm��

at
� ? ]H ' X`�*� ? ] "@? ] � � ' X was

�����
-
�	���(/Ym�n:�Bm0�

at
� ? ]
(5)

where fI is a positive integer. Notice that fI parameterdefines
how longaflow will stayin “congested”stateafterthelastcon-
gestionindication. So, in otherwords, fI definesthe time-line

to determineif a congestionindicationis “recent” or not. Note
that insteadof setting H ' X to fI at every congestionindication,
several differentmethodscanbe usedfor this purpose,but we
proceedwith themethodin (5).

Giventheabove methodto determinewhethera flow is con-
gestedor not,we now describethealgorithmto allocatecapac-
ity to theflows. Let � bethesetof all edge-to-edgeflows in the
diff-serv domain,and ��� be the setof congestededge-to-edge
flows. Let

� � betheaccumulationof f� ' X s where
� ' Xt� ��� . Fur-

ther, let e�� betheaccumulationof c ' X s where
� ' X�� �@� . Then,

LPScalculatestheallowedcapacityfor
� ' X asfollows:

� ' X#�,~�� 9����� � � � H ' X pG|f� ' X � ������m0��+ % n:m
Theintuition is thatif a flow is congested,thenit mustbecom-
petingwith othercongestedflows. So, a congestedflow is al-
loweda capacityin proportionto its budgetrelative to budgets
of all congestedflows. Sincewe assumeno knowledgeabout
the interior topology, we canapproximatethesituationby con-
sideringthesecongestedflows as if they are passingthrough
a single bottleneck. If knowledgeaboutthe interior topology
is provided, one can easily develop betteralgorithmsby sub-
groupingthecongestedflows thatarepassingthroughthesame
bottleneck.

If a flow is not congested,then it is allowed to useits own
estimatedcapacity, which will give enoughfreedomto utilize
capacityavailable to that particularflow. The algorithm will
beunderstoodmoreclearlyafter thesimulationexperimentsin
SectionVII.

E. Fairness

We examinethe issuesregardingfairnessin two maincases.
We first determinethesetwo casesandthenprovide solutions
within Distributed-DCCframework.

E.1 Cases$ Single-bottleneck case: The pricing protocol shouldcharge
thesameprice to theusers of thesamebottleneck. In this way,
amongthe customersusingthe samebottleneck,the oneswho
have morebudgetwill begivenmoreratethantheothers.The
intuition behindthis reasoningis that the costof providing ca-
pacityto eachcustomeris thesame.$ Multi-bottleneck case: The pricing protocol should charge
more to the customers whosetraffic passesthroughmore bot-
tlenecks andcausemorecoststo the provider. So, other than
proportionality to customerbudgets,we also want to allocate
lessrateto thecustomerswhoseflowsarepassingthroughmore
bottlenecksthantheothercustomers.
For multi-bottlenecknetworks,two maintypesof fairnesshave
beendefined:max-minfairness[18], proportionalfairness[11].
In max-minfair rateallocation,all flows getequalshareof the
bottlenecks,while in proportionalfair rateallocationflows get
penalizedaccordingto thenumberof traversedbottlenecks.De-
pendingon thecoststructureanduser’sutilities, for somecases
the provider may want to choosemax-minor proportionalrate
allocation. The readercan find canonicalexamplesfor such
casesin [21]. So, we would like to have ability of tuning the
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pricing protocolsuchthat fairnessof its rateallocationis in the
way theproviderwants.

E.2 Solutionswithin Distributed-DCC

In orderto achieve the objectivesmentionedin the previous
section,the pricing framework mustgive the ability to charge
somecustomersequallywhile the ability to chargesomeother
customersdifferently.

To achievethefairnessobjectivesin Distributed-DCC,we in-
troducenew parametersfor tuning rateallocationto flows. In
orderto penalizeflow % to

[
, the egress

[
canreducefc ' X while

updatingtheflow’s estimatedbudget.It usesthefollowing for-
mulato do so:

c ' X �W��� fc ' Xr� �Y�*� " ����� � � ' K " � fc ' X� � ' K D �>� ' Xl�*� "�? � � ' K " z �
where

� ' Xl�*� " is the congestioncost causedby the flow % to
[
,� � ' K is theminimumpossiblecongestioncostfor theflow, and�

is fairnesscoefficient. Insteadof fc ' X , theegress
[

now sendsc ' X to LPS.When
�

is 0, Distributed-DCCis employing max-
min fairness.As it getslarger, theflow getspenalizedmoreand
rateallocationgetscloserto proportionalfairness.However, if
it is toolarge,thentherateallocationwill getawayfrom propor-
tional fairness.Let

� b bethe
�

valuewheretherateallocationis
proportionallyfair. If theestimation

� ' Xl�*� " is absolutelycorrect,
then

� b �^] . Otherwise,it dependsonhow accurate
� ' Xl�*� " is.

Assumingthateachbottleneckhasthesameamountof con-
gestionandcapacity. Then,in orderto calculate

� ' Xl�*� " and
� � ' K ,we candirectly usethenumberof bottleneckstheflow % to
[

is
passingthrough.In suchacase,

� � ' K will be1 and
� ' X �*� " should

benumberof bottleneckstheflow is passingthrough.If thein-
terior nodesincrementa headerfield of thepacketsat the time
of congestion(i.e. whenits localqueuepassesathreshold),then
at theegressstationwecanestimate3 thenumberof bottlenecks
theflow is passingthrough.

VI . EDGE-TO-EDGE PRICING SCHEME (EEP)

One of the main purposesfor congestionpricing is to con-
trol congestionby makingthepricescongestion-sensitive. Sev-
eralstudies(e.g. [11]) showedthatcongestion-sensitivepricing
leadsto stability. Within theDistributed-DCCframework, there
are is one issueto be addressedby a pricing scheme:how to
make estimatecapacityin a congestion-basedmanner?In this
section,wedescribehow EEPdoesthat.

In order to make congestiondetectionat the egressstation,
we assumethattheinterior routersmarkthepacketswhentheir
queuepassesa threshold. When an egressstation receives a
markedpacket, it treatsit asacongestionindication.4

Giventheabovecongestiondetectionmechanism,egresssta-
tionsmakeacongestion-basedestimationof thecapacityfor the
flows passingthrough themselves. Rememberthat estimated
capacity, f� ' X , for eachflow is sentto LPS in Distributed-DCC�

Descriptionof a full algorithmfor thatestimationis availablein [21].�
Notice that this is only one particular way of detecting congestion.

Distributed-DCCdoesnot necessarilyneedthe interior routersto mark pack-
ets,aslong asotherwaysof detectingcongestionareavailable.

framework. Egressstationsdividetimeinto deterministicobser-
vation intervalsand identify eachobservation interval ascon-
gestedor non-congested. Basically, an observation interval is
congestedif a congestionindication was received during that
observationinterval. At theendof eachobservationinterval, the
egressesupdatetheestimatedcapacity. Then,egress

[
calculates

the estimatedcapacityfor flow % to
[

at the endof observation
interval

�
asfollows:

f� ' X`�*� " �y~ � z�� ' X`�*� " � �	���(/�m�n:�Bm��
f� ' X`�>� ? ] "�DG� f� � �����

-
�	���(/Ym�n:�Bm0�

where� is in (0,1),
� ' X �>� " is themeasuredoutputrateof flow % to[

duringobservationinterval
�
, and � f� is apre-definedincrease

parameter. This algorithm is a variantof well-known AIMD.
Also, notice that the above capacityestimationalgorithm is
congestion-basedasit is necessaryfor thecongestion-sensitivity
of Distributed-DCCframework (seeSectionV-C). So,egresses
make capacityestimationfor eachflow accordingto the above
algorithm,andsend f� ' X �>� " asthecurrentestimatedcapacityfor
flow % to

[
.

VI I . SIMULATION EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

We now presentns [22] simulationexperimentsof EEP on
single-bottleneckandmulti-bottlenecktopology. Our goalsare
to illustratefairnessandstability propertiesof thescheme.

The single-bottlenecktopologyhasa bottlenecklink, which
is connectedto

�
edgenodesateachsidewhere

�
is thenumber

of users. The multi-bottlenecktopologyhas
� ? ] bottleneck

links, thatareconnectedto eachotherserially. Thereareagain�
ingressand

�
egressedgenodes.Eachingressedgenodeis

mutually connectedto the beginning of a bottlenecklink, and
eachegressnodeis mutually connectedto the endof a bottle-
necklink. All bottlenecklinks have a capacityof 10Mb/sand
all otherlinks have 15Mb/s. Propagationdelayon eachlink is
5ms,anduserssendUDP traffic with anaveragepacket sizeof
1000B.To easeunderstandingtheexperiments,eachusersends
its traffic to a separateegress. For the multi-bottlenecktopol-
ogy, oneusersendsthroughall thebottlenecks(i.e. long flow)
while the otherscrossthat user’s long flow. The queuesat the
interior nodes(i.e. nodesthat standat the tips of bottleneck
links) mark thepacketswhentheir local queuesizeexceeds30
packets. Buffer size is assumedto be infinite. In the multi-
bottlenecktopologythey incrementaheaderfield insteadof just
marking. Figure 3-a shows a single-bottlenecktopologywith�����

. Figure3-bshowsmulti-bottlenecktopologywith
�����

.
Thewhite nodesareedgenodesandthegraynodesareinterior
nodes.Thesefiguresalsoshow the traffic flow of userson the
topology.

Theuserflow triesto maximizeits surplusby contractingforc 3 1 amountof capacity, wherec is its budgetand1 is price.The
flows’s budgetsare randomizedaccordingto Normal distribu-
tion with a givenmeanvalue. This meanvalueis whatwe will
referto asflows’sbudgetin oursimulationexperiments.

Ingressessendbudgetestimationsto correspondingegresses
at every observationinterval. LPS sendsinformation to in-
gressesat every LPSinterval. Contractingtakesplaceat every
4s,observation interval is 0.8s,andLPS interval is 0.16s. The
parameterfI is setto 25, which meansa flow is determinedto
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Fig. 3. (a)-(b): Topologiesfor Distributed-DCCexperiments.(c)-(e): Resultsof single-bottleneckexperimentfor EEP. (f)-(h): Resultsof EEPexperimentson

multi-bottlenecktopology.

benon-congestedat leastafter(pleaseseeSectionV-D) 25LPS
intervalsequivalentto onecontractinginterval.

The parameter� f� is setto 1 packet (i.e. 1000B),the initial
valueof f� ' X for eachflow

� ' X is setto 0.1Mb/s,and � is setto
0.95.

A. ExperimentonSingle-bottleneck Topology

We run simulation an experiment for EEP on the single-
bottlenecktopology, which is representedin Figure3-a. In this
experiment,thereare3 userswith budgetsof 10,20,30 respec-
tively for users1, 2, 3. Total simulationtime is 15000s,and
at the beginning only the user1 is active in the system.After
5000s,the user2 getsactive. Again after 5000sat simulation
time 10000,theuser3 getsactive.

In termsof results,eachflow’s rateis very important.Figure
3-c shows the flow ratesaveragedover 200 contractperiods.
We seethe flows aresharingthe bottleneckcapacityalmostin
proportionto their budgets.The distortionin rateallocationis
causedbecauseof theassumptionsthatthegenericedge-to-edge
capacityallocationalgorithmmakes(seeSectionV-D).

Figure3-d shows thepricebeingadvertisedto flows. As the
new usersjoin in, EEPincreasesthe price in order to balance
supplyanddemand.Also, we canseethe samedynamicasin
the volumeallocationgraphscausedby the capacityallocation
algorithm.

Figure3-eshowsthebottleneckqueuesize.Noticethatqueue
sizesmake peakstransientlyat the timeswhennew usersgets
active. Otherwise,the queuesizeis controlledreasonablyand
the systemis stable. The reasonbehindthe transientpeaksis
thattheparameter

� � ���
is notrestrictedwhichcausesthenewly

joiningflow to contractfor alot morethantheavailablecapacity.
During the simulation,averageutilization of the bottleneck

link wasmorethan90%,andnopacketdropswereallowed.

B. Experimentson Multi-bottleneck Topology

On a multi-bottlenecknetwork, we would like illustratetwo
propertiesfor EEP:

$ Property1: provisionof variousfairnessin rateallocationby
changingthe fairnesscoefficient

�
of Distributed-DCCframe-

work (seeSectionV-E.2)$ Property2: performanceof thecapacityallocationalgorithm
in termsof adaptiveness(seeSectionV-D)
In orderto illustrateProperty1, we run a seriesof experiments
for EEP with different

�
values. We usea larger versionof

the topologyrepresentedin Figure3-b. In themulti-bottleneck
topologythereare10 usersand9 bottlenecklinks. Total simu-
lation time is 10,000s.At thebeginning,theuserwith thelong
flow is active. After each1000s,oneof theseotherusersgets
active. So,asthe time passesthe numberof bottlenecksin the
systemincreasessincenew userswith crossingflowsjoin in. We
areinterestedin therateof thelong flow, sinceit is theonethat
causemorecongestioncoststhantheotheruserflows.

Figure3-f shows theaveragerateof thelong flow versusthe
numberof bottlenecksin thesystem.As expectedthelongflow
getslessand lesscapacityas

�
increases.When

� ��|
, the

schemeachievesmax-minfairness.Observe thatwhen
� ��]

,
rateallocationgoesalongwith proportionallyfair ratealloca-
tion. This variationin fairnessis basicallyachieved by adver-
tisementof differentpricesto theuserflows. Figure3-g shows
theaveragepricethat is advertisedto thelong flow asthenum-
berof bottlenecksin thesystemincreases.We canseethat the
priceadvertisedto thelongflow increasesasthenumberof bot-
tlenecksincreases.As

�
increases,the schemebecomesmore

responsiveto thelongflow by increasingits pricemoresharply.
Finally, to illustrateProperty2, we rananexperimenton the

topologyin Figure3-bwith smallchanges.Weincreasedcapac-
ity of thebottleneckat nodeD from 10 Mb/s to 15Mb/s.There
are four flows and threebottlenecksin the network as repre-
sentedin Figure3-b. Initially, all theflowshaveanequalbudget
of 10. Total simulationtime is 30000s.Betweentimes10000
and20000,budgetof flow 1 is temporarilyincreasedto 20. The
fairnesscoefficient

�
is set to 0. All the otherparametersare

exactly thesameasin thesingle-bottleneckexperimentsof the
previoussection.

Figure3-h shows thegivenvolumesaveragedover 200con-
tractingperiods.Until time 10000s,flows 0, 1, and2 sharethe
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bottleneckcapacitiesequallypresentinga max-minfair alloca-
tion because

�
wasset to 0. However, flow 3 is gettingmore

thantheothersbecauseof theextra capacityat bottlenecknode
D. Thisflexibility is achievedby thefreedomgivento individual
flows by thecapacityallocationalgorithm(seeSectionV-D).

Betweentimes10000and20000,flow 2 getsa stepincrease
in its allocatedvolumebecauseof the stepincreasein its bud-
get. In resultof this, flow 0 getsa stepdecreasein its volume.
Also, flows 2 and 3 adaptthemselves to the new situationby
attemptingto utilize theextra capacityleftover from thereduc-
tion in flow 0’svolume.So,flow 2 and3 getsastepdecreasein
their volumes.After time 20000,flows restoreto their original
volumeallocations,illustratingtheadaptivenessof thescheme.

VI I I . SUMMARY

In this paper, we presenteda new framework, Distributed-
DCC, for congestionpricing in a singlediff-servdomain.Main
contribution of the paperis to develop an easy-to-implement
congestionpricingarchitecturewhichprovidesflexibility in rate
allocation. We investigatedfairnessissueswithin Distributed-
DCCandillustratedwaysof achieving a rangeof fairnesstypes
(i.e. from max-minto proportional)throughcongestionpricing
undercertainconditions.The fact that it is possibleto achieve
variousfairnesstypeswithin asingleframework is veryencour-
aging. We also developeda pricing scheme,EEP, within the
Distributed-DCCframework, andpresentedseverealsimulation
experiments.

Futurework shouldincludeinvestigationof issuesrelatedto
extendingDistributed-DCCon multiple diff-servdomains.An-
other future work item is to implementsoft admissioncontrol
techniquesin the framework by tuning the contractparameter� ���	�

. Currently,
� � ���

is setto total network capacity, which
allows individual usersto contractfor significantly larger than
the network canhandle. Several other improvementsarepos-
sible to the framework suchasbettercapacityestimationtech-
niques(seeSectionV-C), betterbudgetestimationtechniques
(seeSectionV-B).
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